
The Free North.

ITr tVie Toiler toils nnbramltxl
Here tti poor mnn frpl no.liame ,

F' he knows th lowlieit fortune
Upward trenU to loftiest famt.

For he dwells ulicre limlm lire ciininlose.

Whrre the prundcst liirrliln. oT enrtli
Miiy he oraled with lirnve npii(ne,

Uj the child of humblest birth !

TYKero the nliT jirWTiil foiwt
Glooms aretnid, like fthadcii of nipht,

There the yomi( opens
"Willi his xe, the pntes of light I

.And the Intflloct of Labor,
Clnpini Honor's guiding linnd,

t'liinb aloft, with Abrahiim Lincoln t
Utiles, with him, our glorious band I

Tjpe of Freedom's Inchest manhood,
And I he prnniiiG of Lor soil,

Htnnds to rlny lliis brnve an

JKepresenUlive ot I oil 1

And Ihe bosom of his jrrenlncs.
Writ in faith and hope publime,

Tells the humblest of the people
' How to triumph he ni:iy climb !

And the nation, fnzitijr westward,
OVr Atlnntiu's "tnn.iy r'rep,

Mny behold thin choct'ii people
In the lord Jchovuh's keep I

Mny behold how loyal manhood
Up to rcyal crninlenr sprinps

Where the roiilln". ore field. of labor,.
And the toilers are the k'ng t

Th'ough the blood red fore ofbaltla
Honrs with Geree rebellion's blast

And tlio pold and iron of Union
e siormy blnae be enst ;

Though the strokes of war' prcnt hammers
.Shakes the nnvil of our strength

Out of all the Rnld and iron
Cod will shape His work ot length--.

In the fiery trial of conflict
Freedom proves her purest ore,

Andillie bonds of peaee aie welded
Fndcrnentli the blows of war t

From the iron and pold of armies
From the broken links of wrong

God will wield the works together
God will ninke the Union stcong..

From the American Agriculturist.

Hogs in the Apple Orchard.

XolioiTy send neh npp'cs to mnrket os
my neighbor John Jacobs, lie always has
npples to cell and gets the highest p'ice.
Folks prefer fair, larire apples ; and such
are always packed in J.icolj' barrels. You
might sea-rtf- them wi'h ft candle and no'
find a knotty fruit or n worm hole. Such
Ulude Island Greenings and lloxbnry
Kusscts I have never m with in the old
States. They arc a hand-ioin- e as anything
in the virgin soil of the west.

I was going by Jacob' orchard last Sum-

mer and I had the curiosity to call and
examine, for myself. Siys 1, Neighbor,
what is (here iu your soil that makes such
smooth, large apples? They ore a third
bigger than anything I cuu get, and my
trees look as well as yours.

The secret is not in the soil, John re-

plied, with tt twinkle in his ry;, but on it.
Do yeo see those grnntcrj there? My
pork brings me fifty cents a pound eight
in flesh and the balance in fruit. I began
to pasture my orchard ten years ago with
bogs, and since that time I have had no
trouble with wormy fruit. Apples, as a
peoeral thing, don't full from the tree un-te-

something is the matter with them.
The apple worm and curculio Liy their eggs
in the fruit, and the apples drop early.
The pigs devour the apples, and by Septem-
ber every unsound apple is gone und I
have nothing but fair fruit left. The crop

f insects for the ucxt year U dertroyed by
the pij?'. They root around under the
trees, keep the soil looc, manure the land
potue, ami work over what manure 1

eprr-ad- . The apples help the pigs, and the
pigs help the apples.

1 paw John's secret at once, and have
profited by it. I never had so few insects
us this spring, and I gave the pigs ci edit
for it. In turning the orchard into a pas-

ture put in pig, not land pikes with snouts
like levers. You might lose tress as well
as infects in that case. 15.it well bred ani-

mals, wi'h judicious snou's, will root iu a
subdued aud chi istrun like manner.

The Adjournment.

Con gross, at the Session juet closed, has
perfected more good measure-- than any
predecessor for the lost unit century.
Atnoug Hvese tuay bo reckoned.

The Free Homesieud Act ;
The prohibition of Slavery, absolutely

and forever, iu all the Territories ot te
Union ;

The Abolition of Slavery in the District
ef Columbia ;

Tlio Pacific Riilroud Act ;
The revision of the Supreme Court Judi-

cial Distriu'x ;
Tbe act appropriating Public Land to

tbe foundation aud support of Agricultural
an Mcchauical Colleges in the several

s ;
Tlie act Ketrcnchiiig Military Expendi-

tures and Allowance.
Aud finally
Tbe act conGscuting t lie property and

ftnaocipaliug I be slatvcs of pertiUteut
Keliel.s.

These with (he ncttssarr provisions of
ways and means for carrying on our

a--; niggle witlt-tb- sluveholdes' Rebellion,
wouhl kciio to be tjniin enough for a single

ecsioii. lint Ihe lollowing meaaures have,
at least temporarily failed, though most of
thrui onht do bave paused :

Tlia National Bankrupt Ltw ;

Th Abolition of tbe Framing I'l ivilege;
Tba Slileuge Uiform ;

Tho adujiiou of the Stale of west Vir
ginia ;

The kill pro rid iu g for a National Bank
kty System ;

The bill providing compensation for
these Stales which may bee til to abolish
biavery ;

The bill providing for the ascertainment
aud satisfacliou of the losses of loyal all
iens by Military devastation ;

The bill providing for the Eulareeuicnt
ef Locks, oo tbe New-Yor- k aud Liie
aud Illinois iid Michigan CuuaU

The kill providing for the discharge of
SBtite priiuneis (iu Forts Lafayette,

&.c.)
Tho web of our life, says the great dram-

atist, ! of a mingled yarn, good aud ill

t our virtues would be proud if our
fciults whipped tlit ai not ; and our crimes
would despair af I hey were uot cherished
by wtir v in bus. Congress at this sessiou

light liava tioue letter ; it might have
aloud far work ; it has left it.dt t great
It'ttl of uci thbury work (or the acxt and
boitett hion. On the hole, il is mora

Ht-rjM- be tuircir1.!! l.j ui tLa-- by
a ItUw cue. T.'ifcart.

Sewing Machine Improvements.

We herewith illustrate further improvements
added to the Wheeler & Wilson sewing machine,
namely, the "braider,-

-

a device for sewing braid
or cord upon any kind of fabric. The braid or
cord 72, is passed through the hole, 73, (ec en-

graving.) of the ordinary glass prcsser, 71, of

the machine and stitched upon the fabric, 4",

) tbe most eluborate design without any pic-vio-

busting. Its value is best set forth by

ft lady 'a hand as follows :

A new improvement bus lutely been added
to the Wheeler Jc Wilson machine (which, by
the way was considered long ago to be as near-

ly perfect as any human contrivance could be.)
being mi nttncliimlit for sewing braid upon
cloth, silk or any other material. If our friends
huve been through the tedious operation of
braiding children' dresses, they will realize the
great relief that awaits them in this invention.
The braid follows the needle with perfect accu-
racy, taking nnycurvo desired, so that the most
intricate pattern may be bruited with greut ra-

pidity. Kvciy lady may now possess one of
those lovely chumbiay morning robes.einbroiilcr-e- d

in vines and labyrinths of while braid, which
have heretofore fallen to the lot only of the
most industrious and ingenious. For summer
dresses nothing cuu be more becoming and ele-

gant. We hail this improvement us a confirming
evidence of "a good lime coining'' for the ladies
one and all. And we may as well include the
gentlemen, for there will doubtless be an imme-

diate harvest of elaborale smoking caps, and
velvet slippurs embroidered with gold braid.
Long live the sewing muehines !

Scientific American.

Dn. xvtvi. 33. iitjriD'a

DENTIAL REMEDIES

AI!F,

THE BEST IN THE WORLD,

ixsrr.ixG

FINK TEETH AS'BA 8WKKT IWEATII

CUKIXG TOOTHACHE & NEURALGIA.

Po you iriah to be tth'Kwd wi h, and admired, for Pkakly
WiiiTKaBd Sound TEETH? It

Dr. IV m. B. llurdt Unrivalled Tooth Poicdcr,

warren ted free from acid, alkali, or any injurious jmbtttance
l'rice, 'Zh per box.

t Beware of the ordinary cheap Tooth Powders, which
rbilrn but dentroy.

Po yon wUh to le certain that onr Hrenlli i pure, nweet,
and agreeable to hubond or wile, lover ir ft : Ve

Dr. Hard's Celebrated Mouth Wash.

Tlii ajilrinfffnt wah U ulo the bet remedy in tlip wir!il,
for (.'ankkk. Bad Hkkatu, Hlkkihv; lira a, Sokk Mh tii. etc.,

It has cured bundled. 1'iicl, o7 per bottle,

Po you, or your cbildiea sufTvr from Tout'uacUe ? (let

Dr. IIuriT$ Migic Toothache Droj$.
Price 15 ceot per bottle.

Are you afflicted with Xt uralia: Oct

Dr. JV. B. flurtfs JYvurafeia Plasters,

The root effective and delightful remedy known. They do
not adliere nor b'ijiter, hut wolb and cliarm away. Try
them. l'rice. Is and a7 wot. !aihd no recei)t of (irice.

Ho too wUli a compute tet or IKST1A1. HEllEIIIE-- i and
a Trealieoa freavning Tevth ; Get

Dr. IV. Ji. Hind's Denliul Treasury,

the ne:itct and mont raln.-lW- preaent tliat or e friend can
make to another, l'rice, .tul by t.iri-- ou receil
price.

For aale at all the beat tnre tliron-hou- t the country.
Cai tiiin. A there are dealers who take adviiiitiie ol' our

advertiinieuu to imjiOMj uion their custoinem p

taratlon, il in Decen ry to int-it- un haviufr what ou yili
for. and tou will t-- the bei.' t horuiu'lily lehU-u- , anil preunml
hv an experienced and Oentiit, Trea-iiri-- of tlie
Y. State Dentut'a . aud of the N

Y. City beutial So,riety. Addre
3l.li. IU11U K tO., .xeWlorK.

lin".

New Meat Market.
A New Meat Market has bren oju'iiod

L . iu the North Eud of Mechanic Kow, by the Kubxxiber

wliere the eitlren of AfrhUbula aiay procure their npplie
the bet iiiMlitie of the aeveral Limii of . each in
aeaaim, at price at luw a the very beat. He ak a liare
pub ic pationaue. W. A. KIKLDS.

AhUbul: April 1S2. M'

TJOWARD ASSOCIATION. I'hlnHel
X 1 phla for (Ac Krlu f of th Sick and Jjtire$$d, unified
with Virultnt and Chromic IJuhim of th Sexual Organs,

Medical A'tviee givto (.ratii by ths Acting Surpmn
Valuable Kaportit on Sprniatnrrhu or .Seminal WVakneM

and ntlter P.Ktwea of the Hecual Orgaoi, and on th Nw
Hot(diea employed la tbe lipwinsMtry, tei ia ieltd letter
envelope!, irte or ftiarjro. AiiireHii

Dr. J.8KU.I.EX, H'll'GHTON, Howard Autoriation.
fat 2 rioulti Ct H dtreet, ("bilad. 1'a.

Attention Shoemakers !

Stick To Your La tls and Our Glorious
Constitution.

rTMIE Subscriber bus very mnch enlarged
M bis stock of Findings, and 8hn Msker's Tools, svery

iiing rtnjuired in th. Sho. ehop cau be found at mv
of ail uescriuUous eousUmly oa baud, fla.li Invari.

ably. T. S. LAY.
AU tabu la, April 1st, 1W.

T ACKS nnd Embroidery, White Goods,
Ilrafiery Mu.lin, Irish l.in.n, Khlrt KrooU, Crlind

Ihmity, Liueu Collara, Marseilles biillianU, and I.ittk
too numerous to aieutioo, but ail and naeful,

and will be sold low at miikkimi.vh.

Hats and Caps.
TJALM Tof, Strow, am Lffjliorn IIai,

rxillrelt tlata, MoCllaa, llunuide, fort tuiyal, and
er etyUHb fiy. light small cheuktsd Eiuiuuier Can at

MoKKIsnX'8

Silk Goods, Shawls and Hosiery.
BLACK Drea. Silkn. ud Fancy Silk

kelow ttat n.rkM. FMlard tiilka, Fiuraoe.
and Marrehnariilita, nruon lusoec, and i;iiaiare HhMwlu,
Black Milk rhati is, l.i m ry, .Ld 01oa eS aikirut at

Ma lat, 'tii.

JVints Pfints.
r(arAYAUDS of Meriinar, Cofhec,

ftlvlaa. all fta.l CuUt Akriiiug par ysu'lt
I r l.t,

RARE CHANCE!
Machine bhop & Tools For Sale.

'PUR Subscribers wish to Pispnso of
1 their Bnsir.rs Stand. Tool, urn! OnrnJ Will, sitnatrd In

th Villiiira . f AKlitnhula cnitinr of ft new, cnnv.nl.nt
ami rimntllnn lmp( an H llnrte Pnnlitf- CjlinoVr rnirtn..
with Tnlmlar llnllrr. l.nMlf. lari'S and small I'mltrM
Drills, a lot nf RHrkunlth' Tunis, an a (r neral wmrlniml
ot small tool .iirli ax aro generally in an establish- -

niont ol lltiR .(nil.
A portion of Ihe pilrrtiaj mnni-- r would r minlrcil down,

tint on the tinlk. Mll.riidnn- accnrntrodntlan wnnlit be irtven,
Willi snfl'.cient security. l'ielon jlven wlien desired.

If preferred, tin- tm.ls would be sold separate from til Heal
Kiitate, wek-- would be reliteu on moderate terms.

TOW Kit POV,
on the 1'reniises.

Aiditiibola, April isfli.

ltlnnk.. A frond assortment on band at all times,
t tliin orlu-e-

FIIAMKS. 1 offer rare in.1JI0TUKKto tle public In the

Picture Line.
Am T dm prttfitTil to fmme nil kimlnnf plrtnrM lnthphnt
wniktnnnlfkp ntylt ntttl nt nrtct'S to dffv conitieltt inn. Call
atvl Hint tlit" n fnrt.

Svt hir to Hie Vk lloine. .T. C. WPKiTIT.

GLOKIOl S NEWS!

The Var Goes Bravely On!!

Ilotnwke Island and Furl Henry Taken .'.'!

Aalitnbnla Hoj a gone to Fort KHswortlit
JOHN F. Cill'l'OIU)

Returns to Ashtabula to Recruit.

G1 XMUJE WILLARD thinks we have
men pmniifli tlipre now tn lick Hi ipItI. nnl hns.

tiHTi'Miri- - MH'im-t- tli or Mr, t.ilTord, who n ill take
the entire chure ot hi

Clothing Department,

witcrp lir may I fmnvl during nil proper lnisinp Ttnitr, und
w ill Ik happy to h4?e all ot bin ohl frientlit und riistoim'tr, tin
tiniml.

Clothing iiihiIp to m1ir,nn hort notV n1 wurrnntftl to
fit. lVrsoiij h iving cloth, Can lmv It Cut, Triintm-- ntitl
uirt'Ie tip.

Cutting prompt lv Aonf at tho old wtuMi-hme- of
t;Kow;E wii.T.Aitn.

AMttabula Fthrnar? 1' 18fi2 tni5

JOHN V OIFFOIU) wonltl rpppnrf.
1 fulv ffifnnn liif (rifniln flint ho Turn rpturnnl to hl ohl
plncp At (.K. WIl.l.AltlH, niifl wi.uhl hnppr to thnii
nil, n In Uy twlorp lit woul fr a nppr." Tlmnk
fill for puist lavor- -, Iip hojpai n- strict nttptiti-- n tn lmilnpr, to
tnln Iti" o)i(pttt'Mii ni and gnin n lt ti w ont. O.V

Mechanic's Row !

A.IIEA.X.:na XTSITT-X- j !

II ASKELTi tc SOX nro now rpe.eivini:
diiectfrom X. Y.t a large A well (eU'cteii sttivk, kucIi a'

l)iy GooitV,
Cloiliin?;.

Hats niu Cups,
Duots und Shoes,

;ind a tie men do n 5 pile of

Groceries,
Whirh they are fellinp an rheap n the cheapest, and ihoy
think a Unit H or lli per cent cheaper.
In order to Ik up with the time!", wc have added to our tck

Coal Oil and Lamps, Wicks, &c.

The Public will find ft to their advantage to give un a call
befnre purch:iMii elsewhere

AH kinds of country Produce taken in exchange for Goodj.

1,000,000 Flour barrel Hoops
Wanted, for which we will pay a portion in eaMi.

Pcn't forirettbe place to nave money, one dnorpontb of the
net orre. II K 1.1. k SON.

WELLS PAl'LKSER,
VJO M M 1 S S 1 O N M E 11 C HANTS,

for tho purchase and nal of

Butter, Cliccse, Pork, and Flour,
Grass Sect!, Dried Fruit, &C.

l.ibeml adraneo on consignment foranleor'cominiiwioii
We aliut cll Sujir. Mii.ii-M-- Kire. T.-- March,

Sitlcmliia, J li.li, Ac Iu Inct. a gvnentl lock or ,'ricerii- -

and I'ainr, mo!l.r to our Sliipr of 1'roduce a advance
ou irlwt we lia c ill tore, or for culi. om

S. II. WKM.K. J. M. FAL'f.K.VKR

To the Public!

Nenily three years, I have been en- -

aucd in the

)nig and Mtdictntj IlnisiiiePK in tlii?

and dnrintf th:it lime I liave reoeivert very ninny .in'!nfrea
Innuniy iVeunn, and nmny nitif-.ctor- eiicoumeint'i.tr trout
a i;iiitroiit public-fo-r wlticli my htntrly tli:mkr are returned.
M.iiiy of in v cuMouiiTf are tu me on look, and ma-
ny to whom niu indebted. With one and till ak a fettie-nivii-

tlie account is atiit me or iu my tavor.

I keep for wiVererytliinjr (n the Drug and Medicine Hue
that you cuu mention almost

Drugs, Medicines! Dye Stuffs., in ProTusiou.

Taints. OiU, and Brushes in Great Variety.

Perfumery of All Kinds,

From lfleentu to $3. includinj Pomade-- Ttone Oil. and near's
wit rjy ihe barrel at Jd retttn tue single barret.

TltpU'nt Stirkine Pake in the world good for Burn.
VllliOl.llllf, Ll'lllf, (VC.

faodfrey't. fVudhl, Ttateman'n Propn. TurkintttonV Bul-n-

Sperm and Rilti-i- i Oili, Cod Uver Oil the best. Mm Wlna-
tow b ooiijiiift yrup.

ol Fake for Mole and Pinn,len.Tflthael.e Ornpn, Eye Salve
Canker RalAam, tuid Other thintt iu thin line too numurou
to uieutiou.

Dagucrrean Gooda.

A very and varied Stock, telling off at Cnt !

Lamps, Lamp Oil, and Trimmings.

Shoulder lrnces and Supporters.

of
Pure, Choice Liquors.

it
of

The rery test kinds of Kum, Brandy, Gin. WhUkey, Tort

Madeira, Sherry, Sweet, and Champaign Wiueii for medicinal
une.

Cong rem Water, Cough Remedie,aud tbe thousand At one,

Patent Medicines.

Liverwort and Tar Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Hail's rt.lw.in Aver's Ague Cure
llostettar's (jerman Hitter. llsnn's Ago. Ilalin
WatMnn's Neuralgia King Vaughn's Litlioutiiptic
Bach's American Donipouud Vi Liar's H . C. lialMUU

henill n Him ,4 and Liter Hjnip,
tutiA(-i- KcuJiuvicn runner

Uflind'n Gorman Hitt?rg Totiu ViMtian T.lnement
Hiorliave'H H'dland llitturi Il'mlland IfulHAndc Cordial
Perry HhvIm' Puin Killer liaker'tt, ilnaory't and Pnrtor'a do.
SttibWr' Chrrv IVctorml ttUibr' Mtirrliaft Cnrlial

lr Ruton'H Balaam of Ufa (Mntnifnt
Ir KuU.n'n Conlial Htoan't Ointment
Smith' Condition Powdcm (,old(a f lntirint
Ir KaLonV Cordial HUrln' Condition Powtlra
Klanetir Fluid Pant' Climax Halve
Garbling Oil, Kuiernon'i Hair Kcetorativt

lc. tc. ice.

M iiamenta, 0KMlldoc, FwMt Oil, Trochea, ReidliU Powdem,
Gelatin, and au eud variety of other notioo aud articlti

io the Mudidoc liu.

Pills Pills.
otb

Amnnir the lare quantity I hava, the Printer mavi be will
not havti room to uieutiob but t few. Arooug tbem are the
following
Brandreth'e, Jamea. MnrTittn Holloway'n, RoWk'n, Parker!.

Madant Kovin . (iiadenbarir, JiuleX iHieHinaii'a,
at ilwtt'i, Puur Uau'a, tipauldiog.a. 4c. ice. Ac.

I could go D ni imjimtinm, but apace will mt allov.

Hnpwg lu her frnra yon ftManWrnll, ae yor rwedi lequlre,
I aw trarvvtua,

33 a. hevdrv.
Cndt Tea, Coffee. Sugar, htarcb,

AHiipica, Paw, Koapa ao4TidJet AriirWs, Co4ojn,
Ae. Laiaip Tripptnti, jinipe Bru-hr- . All kinds
K te aod Hfit put up bf thaShakeia. Pakit, Wall atada
lu wualt lui taaa lur (auitly umi.

rMIAT GOOD TIME HAS COME 1

LOOK HERE !

II. O . TOMDES
H:i bwr flT;n frtver til Orncrr k Store, and haa

luada it what Alitalula liai long uwiK'd,

A Fi-s- Class Family Grocery Store!
ltp lntfndi In Virp til liia lino of tlie fhnlcMt

kind. lli gooda aliali bn rlulit in rerr lact.
Yon will alwnya find at hi ator XXX. XX and aingle X

flour, with piici-- to to tlia uality.
llama of lii own cnrrlng; aluo I'ork purchawd by hlnuelf,

and warrantpd Corn-fi-d- .

Aln, all othfr klnd of 1'roTlnlona and GrocerlM, logt-tlia-

Willi homf feed, Oata and Loi n.

lla an aaaortinont of Oita and Tainta; alao, Natla and
Hardware, Ac, &0.

Coal and Carbon Oils, and

COAL OIL LAMPS !

will he (bund at hla atom, of all iriwa and riiialltlra. In
ehnrt, lie intend to anrpl.r tlie waiita of tlie people, and ia

bound to koop up with the time.
He h tired In Anlitabiila almut IB yeara, and liaa been en

rnfrt-r- l in the OrocerT tninew for tlie laat ft yeaia, and Ihe
knowledge he ha acquired of the want of the people, and of
the buainena in which he bu been engaged, enable him to

Maintain a Store and Goods,

Jnpt nilnptrd to their want. To do o, tshl hijzhest anihition,
and he will leave no ellort untried to aittihfy and please his
custonu-i-

He reiee.triillj aollcltaa hre of the patronage of hi fel-

low CttlM'UH.

II. C. Tomiiks.
A.litnlmla, April 13. 18r0.

He is the Agent for the sale of all kinds of
Al.K.

Alo 0. F. Sndd's Airent for the nle of
U.XSEEl) on.,

by the Md. 1'rlce to corrrspond with Cleveland and rlnein
market.

Ducro &. Brother's
JVew Calivel U'are Jianms Ashtabula.

"av TIIK SfllsrHlHKttS would re.neet- -

- .H.iMillv infnnn tlie of Avht.iluila,
, und tii.-- they Imve opened a

New Cabinet ware room
in the building formerly occupied an the store of Mr. Steward
nonth end Mnin .tret.

Having hd, during n rest'h nre in fienu.iny, an PTCellent op
norttinity for Imrnliig their luiiiiienn in nil it depart inert, and
having lived wvernl yeart in the Kxtern Htnten and also il

on buninesn in .lelFemoti, fur the last tiro Team, they feel
authorized to nny that they enn prefent customers with work

NOT TO BE EXCELLED!
in tin country, An annortment of Gentian, French and Eng
linn

FUKXITURl! !

Innowonbnndrendy for exhibition t riiiitora, nnd their a H

are respect hilly solicited.
We are determined not to be outdone, either In the quality

of our work or theclteapnenn of nnrnrticlm. Wotk done
to onter, pnmii-tlv- , anu warranteil to give sutituct ion.

COFFINS.
Kept on hand, of all kinds and nize aud made to order, of

the hoTest nonce.
f,jf" Pon't furnet the place and nign of

CAM.XET iV COFFI.X Ul REROOMS
tliroe huil'linirPFOiith of nnd Mnrry' Marble Shop; and

to bofm-- piii cliailiig t'lsewliere.
AKlitvqir.a, Jan. 1. lSoiV S"0

Semi Annual Statemeut Number 102.

Capital i Surplus
$932,302 98.

?In- - 1st, 1S01.
Cflli, and cash items
I.o.nnc well secured. . . 'JO

Jteal Entafe . lo.in) (X)

UtfrJti fiaii Hartford Hunk fttock .'JT4.H5II (HI

2,425 it hare- e York luuk (Mock 8. . . . 1:i:i..ViO 00
3,010 ttliareti Boston hank ftocka . ll li,:.".0 OU

f0 hhftren other li.mk ftockft . flK,0-- 5 00
I'nited Staten nnd Stite i.:v.7 do
Hurtloid and New Haven It. It. HoudK A stock 3'.t,7tM OU

Hmtlotd Citv HoudH U',T;U 00
Conn. lUver Co. A U. U. Co htock 4,b(U UO

Total Awt ttf

Total hHbilili"ti 7.iA'-- 27
For dctailH of iuvefttnent, ttee mnali cardu mid circular.
Insurance limy he ellected in this old and nubitiuUal com

pany ou very favorable tenuH.

Af:1y to J. Q. FAKMF.R, Aptt.
Jf5''IweHinKii and Farm Proierty injured for a term of
it at ver. low rntett. Alitalnln, July1nl. W.l

War Prices ! Read This !

Xuw U the time to Secure a Home !

T Will Sell my Lund in l'urctls vnryinjr
Jl from a Onurter Acre to 400 acres, more than lino of which
it either within, or adjacent " to the Village. Theterms
of wiie will be aceoininodii- - ting say down
and the kiUncc in from one I'liiiM to live years, tin this pro
perty are lour Dwelling Ilout-- , located iu the village. Ap-

ply in D.W. GAIIY.
AKhtiibuln, Jnnunry 11, --'

Announcment.
G. DICK, would announce to the

Public lieuerallr. that bo ha just bought. In New York, aoo
is receiviug a large stock of Uoods comprising

Miscellaneous, School, Juvenile, Toy
and

Funcy Goods, Yankee Notions, Toys,
and

StewaU's Funcy Candies.

Writ . it in your almanae where you can nee Jit every day
n the ie.-ir-

, tlist M. (;. Iilt'K cant be unilersold.

A Great Chance for Bargains in

Piano Fortes and Melodeons.

Geo. IIALLS Largo Stock of Pianos
aud Melodeooa to be Closed out at Reduced

Frices for the Next Thirty Duys !

Thin an Opportnnity nevr before ofleied to the eitizenn
ofAhtabula county or viciuity for procuriiiR inxtrumenu.
PcriiKiertirijr to buy In & year or two, aliould embrace
un uiiounmmy ai ouce, aa

blooey Cud be Saved.

PerKon living at a dUtiince, can liav inhtniinentii rant
thfm. and umy idy uon being aa fairly uVall with aa though

weie ueie io aeieci.

PORK KIN TRADE.

HR. HAM., Iu Fhlpped !nntnnnnta to almiKt erery tttate
in the L'nion, ivMiimi iu Indiuna,Michivrin I Ilium,
y ihcouMii, and other ol the et, are jiariicuiariy

tocorreMiond with Mr. I!, at thin time, aa he cuu cer
tainly make it greatly to their adtautagu to order of bnu.

1'ACT WORTHY OF NOTICE.

Hit. !AM, hax ttdd Ptario and Utlodeum for more
fifteen yfurit, on a lare pW, aud baa ueur afjld au iuhenor
yiviuiucui, luumver will ;

TRVE TO THE I.KTTKR.

MR. HAM can irfiMitivtdv. and undrnlaldy. with hU tn'rieuot and economit-ji- l meiltud of doiuir buf'.iieti, fumirb
claaa iuctruioeutb ou better leriua tbau other dvalera van
furu to.

11KWARE OF IMPOaSITlON'.

PerMnna taking iimtrumanti around pretendinfr to
ehean. Ac nenerallv have an unreliable aradc ol iiiHtrutneiiU.
PvrKoua about puretiiw-ing- , abould alwat. mite W ilr. liali,of
tea tilm oaiora aoing ao.

EASY PAY.

All ktnda ofTrndiintt rrrivrd tu payment. Wo4, Far
firaia vaulted the pryeal tiina. Ca.0. UAI J..

n A.bUbula, i)caiubtr 'Jt Iwl. t.i
A g'H4 MKuad baud Mtuto to reut.

RARGA1NS1 RARGAISN
fJlank Hooks, Stationery

k Ucncrul Variety Goods, at the New Store, o
J. o. W HIOIIT,

who enll attention to the Block of (iood bnnrlit at low
eomprlalng an endte vaiiele of Yankee Nolion, which

are ollored at New Yolk Cot,ai)d aomc you can buy at your
own

Please call and examine, and antiry Towretve ofiuality
and pilee. J, . WKUillT.

Ahthula, July 17, W4

rEUMANENT FIXTURE.
A. A. Thayer

hn oppnprl ft m.'tw of roomn OTpr J. P. IloTrtrWin'ri
iitorp. with the intpiitinn of ntnvin(f forty yrnr$t to give th
people of Ah!Ainiii una voiiniy mm itmintl, iiome or thorn
NICK riCTUKKS l. lnno nont to Uke. Yen, 1 Inteud i
kppp a

MUST CLASS ROOM.
and do all kind of work, from the lowet price up to hun-
dred of dollara. That new and aplendid atyle of picture

TIIK PHOTOGRAPH,

tnl;en here, a permanent and heantlfnt one Old e

eiilarired to life xe. and cdoi-p- In oil il dtfiired.
I lisll make It my U ely to pleime my cuatniuera, and keep

up with the time.
I Invite tlie attention of my many fi lend and acqnaintnnce

tliroii(iiiiiii ine couniy 10 i hat Kitn itutiMH, to get

The Beautiful Picture you want !

and to att I ay "Come and 3ee.H
A. A. THAYER.

March, 1RW--

Klrnarl'i targe Oven, Alr-Tlgl- it,

SUMMER k WINTER. COOK STOVE.

WARRANTED to be tlie best Cook
ing Store ; world, and reiitiiringlepNtlian

Oiic-lin- lf the Fue tbe common Cook Stores.
Tor ale by GEO. C.IIVBBAKD.

Axhlubula, July 186A, c4ti

JURE WINES nnd LIQUORS, for
ne.

IIKAMiir.n IIJ (Hard and Cnjrnac pale ami red. Rr
M. ( mix and Old Jamaica, (ilx Kid llollan.!, anil Loridna
unarie tiin. n iiiskt (Mrl llourhnn Conner JiUtilled Pin.
ai'le. Munonfralieh.-- and KxwWnr WliUliy. Wixks IVrt
Miulerm, Min-rj- Mnlmi.'a mid (Barrett. Also and
Kcin-ijj- Cliinp:iine Willi's all warranted of the iuret
(11111111, Mil FUlt IIV lihJ. i n.i.Alll),

CAU1UAUE MAMPACTOKY &. DEPOT

W. O. I'kxham lias at Ienrtli pciTocted liis hnsr
new a mi unfit. ent po that the Public may he accommodiitcd
on ctii lor moM ot me

Various kinds of Plensuro Vcliu'Ies,
having a nnniber now finiied n;i and ready for delivery, be
Ki'lci. a lare nimntity of work in varioua Mii of jirotes,
wiitcii may be cotni.ieU'u upon very Riiort notice, nre
fened.

Onlera will Ue received for new work of any particular style
or nauern.

With a full Mipplv of the best hands to be found In the
country, he t'esirn no competition, east or went, in the matter
of tafte or style, of excellence of material, or tlie fidelity and
honesty with which hin work in put together. Of the truth
of them. ritateuients, any one uiny tatily himself by personal
examuiation.

liepniring of all kinds dune w ith promptneM., aud on aaiiii
lac lory teriua.

AVm .G. I5kniiam.
AnhUhnlft.Mnrch OT, ISfVl. &3o

ESTATE AT A I5AUQAIX!
JLlJ 2S acn-t- of laud, with nod buildina, a variet
of truit, aood water, a desirable liomeKtend, now owned an
occupied hr J. V. Hill, near Ashtabula village. Oan be bat
at a cieat bartrHiu. with reasonable termn of n.ivment.

Also, 3UU acres of timbered land, in rot4S, 41) ami 60 In
Fliclminud townvhiii, on trood rod, belonKinir to J. W, Hill.
For i le at low (Inures, aud on favorable terma of payment
Miqnire oi owner, or ot ttun il. r AW.h i r, Astitiibuia

VL OIL The Ut-s-t Illiiminntinjr- -
rre from odnr or m(ik. PMIT11 (ill.KEY.

JJAB ERD AS 1 1 KK Y VK IISI FI E I).

In the "nofoe nnd cnnfiinit-n- tlmt to constantly rngpj.
And i chronicled foith in the Telejrajdi'( I

About liy (imtdn, and IItpm Coodn, nnil (.uufewand Ijicm,
Slmwltt. Itonnet, nnd Cloakit that rival the sntci-a- .

Mnv 1 cliiiin your attention, to a brief rehearsal,
Of a list of Choice Coot lis in a stock uuivenal ;
And though left pretending, are in merit more Round,
And are quietly w;iitinjr your notice down town.
There ClotliK of all uradcKund textureft you'll find.
Of pure Wool from your Hock, nnd of Aliituuna comMnod,
And Veetint;, the fancy Marseille. Silk and Hlnck Satin,
Yarn made of Cotton, Thread, Wadding nnd ltatting,
Wiki, KlanntdK, bleached Roods, trip4ft, Pheetinjr twine,
Ami Muhliim and l.awnn, butinet. dicss and kwIrk tine,
CambiicK and .Sumtucr Stutrn, clieck'd, utripet) a white Rhlrta,
(jlovea, OroKV (JhoUh, Shaw l and Kibbnnx and Skeleton Skirt,
Spice, peptrcr, and cafia, aitlerntufi, (ynld med.-it- kaolin armp,
Broomr, boskeU, aud bed cordis, cloth lines, buck glovea, and

coil rope,
Super ten, supnm and c flee, both Jaraandltio,
Pure, oa now can be found in the .State ot Ohio.
Paper litinifinea, bras kettle, fancy printa and band boxen.
Cloth pina, woolen yarn, and bow fur the neckn of your nx'es.
Stone cluimn, jiiyn, .jam, nnd crock?, assorted glusH and nails,
Mop handle, woot and lion, sash, water mil.
Shoe fur chuuren, Ixm h and laMiua, ulfn pent and ladies liose,
Aud uoeH tor geuu to work with, wooden jiuir.ps, aud aui

IlufTaloi,
Scythea, nathfl, rakex, and t, half buaLelft, and

sole leatuer.
Chalk, rosin, whitlntr, coal oil, and nmbrellan for bad went her
The largest lot of Hats and Capo, of every prade and atyle,
it an ouiMue were neaped at once twouiun i oe o dir a pile.
Shoemaker, too, a word with you, I have for you (rood uewa,
Here a nearly all the implement tor luakinp hoot anu Fhoea,
Ijutu, peirf, pinchers, Lamuiara, kulvea. tui id, jeg and bew-In-

awls,
Tockn. Nails, brhttlm, llninfr, binding, heel balla,
I reneh calt, - rench chalk, kip. hnats n.e altckaanu morocco,
Wtlihinpn and laatings of varioua shade, ahoe needles, and

1 OOticcO.
Butlndd! my idukp. nor further tax the printer's gentle

lliGodM.
He'll ne'er find apace for a tithe of the Hhtof this full stock

of Cood;
Say then, that the rdnck h full and complete,
1'hat we are anxioucly awiiiting, our patron tn greet,
Invite them all, from South, fioiu North, from Kaat, aud from

w est.
From city, from country, Lincoln. tun, PouglasituB, and all

tlie ret,
From every point of the compiwa, come all.
Leave all your Hpare dtiuea with rour friend,
&4ti fetcuhcu Hall

Ashtabula, Oct. 27, 3RM.

rr0BACC0. You will nlways find the
beht Brands of r ine Cut. Ihit. and Snmkinir. nt

HASKKM. k SOX

FARM FOIL SALE. A most
farm ol' acres, on North li'uljre

owned by S. A. PKUUIUO, near Ashtubula villiirt, on which
there are good in-- buildings, lur wile cheap. Kiujidre of
owner oo premise, or of JI. FASSETT

Pork! Pork!!
BEST EltOAD SIDE Pork nt 8 cents

iiouud, cau fuuud ut ilUl'.KISUN'i

It Pays ! It Pays ! ! It Pays ! !

WHAT PAYS?

IT Toys to walk a little further down tbo
to II. New York Book aad Fancy Store

To Buy All Your Iilunk Books & Stationery,
Miscellaneous aod Sehoul Books,

Yankee Notions, Fancy Gords, Toys, io.
to

IT TAYS!
Also, to Buy Ppenecr'a Carpet Hnakx, making one hard and
disagreeable branch of household work eany. When tlie
Hook are once net, carpeU can be put down or taken up in
iu uimuien. lAutea can anu ae ineru. m. it. imuk.

AIECIIANIC'S TOOLS. Hardware
and Huilding Muterial. Mulay aud Hu-- h Mill Sawa,

Cross Cut, Teniioii and ttuttinjf Hawr, iluud Huws, Uuck aud
loiiiua .uwh, tin.vls, Jluuil ai.u l..ucn Ax, llroad Axvs,
Sricket Firmer, l.inum XiUv iliillt tM, Bench Screws, Ixilli
liou and Wuo.leu, Ucuch i'laiies, Iluud Saar llauilks, Cliiel
Handles, Kleel S.iiaivs, li.vel, Try Square, Drawing Knives,
th. bent umke itl 8 cent, per incli. fntrit Level. Crow liuis.
Iaik ChuiuK, Coil Chain ut He per ,nund, tluailla lt.,.e, small
aud large sue Strap Hinges, llliud Hangings, linrlicu lcks
and Ijilihes, Him l..ck, l'ad Locks, Che.t Locks, Trunk
Locks, Lifting Handles, flults . Screws, and lloor triuimiuirs
of every dicrij.tinus u.iuniun Augers, Cast Steel Augers,

pftwui ; Auger nuw, t'laoe Irnus, f lie. or all discrtp.
tutt timi. f'urriltrrM Ui.ll tiku... t.u... Ui.Ll i...... . II

af It ers, Hatchets, Axes, litmus aud silver Carriage Ilands Vi hit.
Wali Unishes, Scruhl.lng lirushes; Hoes, Kakes, Farks, Shw
rei, Biiaaea. rioKs, nal-- l raps, f oa Traps, Woll Traps, Selves,
Suaths, Scythes, llrick aud 1'la.tering Tniwells. i'. as inch
Augera, Knivvaand Folks, from 6)c to .7 per seU ; I'ocket
Knives, Shear., Scissors, ('balk Lines, kpojls, HcraUih Als,

nell ue.iue. a luousanuinore tilings wlilcp go to niak. full. .'
.urlineut. Can always tie fouud at

AhlUlla, October JLleWil. MOKKISON'g.

Sinclair's Harness Store.
Mlat Street, Aebtbl.

aod fV, J. II. SINCLAIR lute W.Aj I1E1U would Uifuioi Ui. public, that b.ia sow

Located 0icbilc tbe Fink llou.--e,

alisi. Li. lit lutMst Uvu. to tall and m bi stu.k. t)J

arnnt Doolts rx rrosn,

TIIRILLIXU 1XUDEMS

GREAT REBELLION ;

OR

The Heroism of our Soldiers and Sailors.

Illustrated. 1 vol t Umo. Price, $1.23.

The erlllcji nnd the tiub.le am riirlit In wedlrtinir that till
Will uurpafm, In graphic irrative, exritlnir interest, andexttn-niv- e

popularity, all.other historic of the War for tlie I'nion,
Itn theinu will be tlie heroic u.ning aiient mini'iinK, tu.i ntnr
breadth esctneM of our noldicrn and aailorc. and iu incldentu
will form the theme of conveVsation at enumerable Hiesidcn

lor veiim to come. It will contain stirrinn ttptailn, the philo-
pnphiral Aiialvsiaof the Cnu- - of the War, bv .huiv l.oTintor
Miiti.kt, IX '!., Author or "Ihe Htse or the ihttih llepublir."
etr,, the iliiten or nil the important events from the..lohn
Miown rani, an accurate ana tevtseo account or tlie principle
battles, with enunmnifs.

i iie third the proceeds of all fiiictlption sent direct to ns
mil be giMn for the Keller of IHwihltM Soldierv, and all per.
sons who wish a ropy ot the work, and also to benelit the sol-

diers, should send in their name and address at on re. Also,
any otlicer or piirate, or ikmhoii in any Mction or the country,
hnvMiit: knowledge ot a licioic act or stirring incident, will
will oblige us by cndinir us an account of it,

Hooksellern, 1'otinasters, ami Canvissinji: Air.mts will
furnished with a Subhcrlption Prospectus, on application to the
Publishers.

ff? A lihzrnl rommiffinn irirrn ttt Soldiers desiring to act
as Agtnls in taKinff suostrjmuns.

II.
The History vf Amcriean Manufactures,

From 1G08 to I860

Ily Dr. J. Lkanhkr 15ifriop. 2 vols., 8vo.
Vol. I- now ready, Vol. H. nearly ready.

This Is probably the largest and most Important work now lit
the Americnn press.

We have also just published new editions of rhe following
nsciui anu popular books :

The Business Muta LeriI Adviser

or How to PaTe Money, by Condnctinir Boslnesa acenrdinfrto
Iaw, s expounded by tlie Best and J.atest Authorities. 400
pp., he'p. Price,

Opportunities for Industry : or, a Thousand
Chiiiiccs to Alalio Money.

Cloth, $1. This lias been republished in England,

F.verv busirc.-i-s man and ch.rk should have these books.
They will pay the buyer a hundred told. Kveiy parent should
get Uiem tor tln-i- tont.

All the books nre mailed, postpaid, on recipt of price. We
pay I'lirticuhtratt.-ntio- tn mailing books, wrapping tli'm up
careiniiy, and will procure and tend, potp.-itd- utiy ikm. k any
where, oureceint ot publishers' price and isix stamps. Addtes

FUI;KI)LY Sl Co.,
Tribune Buildings, New York.

PI A SOS. Perseus who wish to lmv a Piano of the best
makers will be shown how they can save a liand.ouie sum iu
thepu chat-- if thev address I'm so. care Jy Lor, luD.
lislier's A cents, Nww Yoik P. O.

iiy.m

L I.ton, Connenut ; X. P.Ri!it, Khurivllle ; VtV.o. Wii.i.Aitii
Ahtnhula ill. H.Stkvk.vh, Oeneva ; MorriT k Hkowst. Kel-

loifirsTille ; and by ull Druggibt and dealers in Medicines
everywhere lvrt!L

NOTICE The Co pni tiicrsliipof Root
beinir diMwilved by the death ot E. C. Root,

the senior partner, it is necessary that the of the
nrm should be closed as speedily an posMlde. All persons,
Uiereiorc, uaviu

Unsettled Accounts,
ire requested tn call immediately and arrnnare the anme.
IVimpt payment will he required, that ths liabilities of the
H m mnv be met nnd discurrired. ihe husines will be sei- -

tled bv the undersiirned. II. I,.
Surviving Partner of Koot k Morrison.

Anniabuia, June 1, ioi.

J In v m tr mndo orrniip;mcnts to conlintie
liusinefsit at the Old titnd of Knot V MorrWon, I take this meth
od of returning thank to the customer and friends of the
late thni for their geurroutt patronage in yearn jmst, and to
koiicii a coniinuanc oi me tytme to myKen.

My Stock of Gooda is Full ur:d Complete,
comprising all the article, and many mora than are usually
kept ty me nirrcuauuioi our village.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, fTeavy and
Shelf Ilurdwure, lints a Cups, Boots a Shoes
Iron, Steel a Nails, IVu.ta, Oils, Clays a Putty
are kept in full stock, nnd will be sold nt very low tigureii for
pay down. All kinda of produce takeoi n exchange for goods
ai &un prictH.

The time and my clrcumf-tnnc- will not admit of long
winded credit, or ciedits to doubtful cuRtomrr. To all who
are prompt aud reliable, I am prepared to extend a reaonnhle
credit, but prompt pnvment will be required in all cane at tbe
time agreed upon. 1 uthng nnd blowing are entirely out of my
une. ftiy uvtt.re t to deal fuirly ami tujuarely with all. Try
me nnu see ior Tourscive. l our iruiv,

Jvue 15, IKoi. H. I.. MORRISON.

"TTIIITAKEIVS BINDERY
MM

All works entrusted liim, will fie done with neatness and
despatch, (.'all in and see specimens of Workruaushin. ilf
nee in Marshall'. New Block. 4W

100 REST SUGAR CURED HAMS
Yor Sale by IIRIiliK-- k HUH.

Wheeler &. Wilson Machine.
New Iiniiro veinen t. at Iletluteil Price
rTMIE Wheeler & Wilson Mnnnfactnriiifr
X. Comnanv havine trained all their hiiUr nt law. with in

ft iiiL'ing iiianuliuaurerH of Sewing Machine, projMc that the
public le benerttttd thereby, and have accordingly re-

duced the riotM of their tiewinjr Muchiiien. After thia (Lite

tliy will be ndd at ratea that will pay a fulr profit on the
coMt of inanulacture, capital invested, and expense of making
aalea; Much price aa will enable them to make tlrnt cla
machiuea, and, aa heretofore, guaraute them ia trery partic
uuir.

PRICES i
So. 1 Milium, with Glau Foot and He m me r. . . . o5 00! i Black, (Improved) with tilajoi Foot a Ilenuner, bh 00

3 Black, (Common) with old Heinmer, 45 00
" 4 Irjce Machine ou i'lain Table, with llemmer, 75 00
u fi Cylinder Machine, oo plain table, with lie in liter, 86 00

Keedtea. per dozen, .... . , , 75
Emery Wheel, euch lift
Mai king (iuaxeit, each, . , ... 200
Cordent, each 8 00
Binders, (uevr aud improved,) each fi 00

Jumea Itecd, AgeoL

QUE AT NATIONAL ROUTE !

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.
IMHtOVEn SCnEDL'I.E I

Br receut important changes thl. road Is now ahl. to fu
tiisb unusual fucilllies for iuUrcoiuniuuiuation, East and Wast,
rturlliwesl ana boulhweat.

Full connections with all thrnuirh trains to Philadelphia
aud New York, iu the East with th. South, by II.

ilianeh lloud by Cleveland and l'lttsnurgb, Central Ohio
and Murrietta aud Cincinnati Uaius, with Ui. Korthwest, West
and SoutbweKt.

Through Tickets to or from Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York or Hn.Uin ((Ive the piivlleg. of lylnR over at any of th.
interuiedlute cilie.. Two Dollars additiouai give tho privilege
i I viiliuf Waliiiirton city en route.

This is the only route that can funlsh Through Ticket,
I r f fdfv Checks to or from WashliiKtou city,

furu us low as by any other route.
Sleeping ears on all niirht train..
,Uk for Tick.U by UalUiuor. and Ohio Bailrnad.

J. II. t 'I.I.IVAN',
G.n'1 WesUrn Agent, Hellalre, Ohio.

W, P. SMITH, I I.. M. Ctll.E,
Uastex of Transportation, General Tiek.t AK.nt,

lialtlroore, Md. iii

NOTICE Having securerl tho valualile
and reliable llrugnl.'

J AS. at. AI.I.EN, I can assure the Public that they uiay 1

pend uwn baiug well attended to, aa they will always nnd
air. Allen or myself at th. counter, ready aud imppy to atteud
to tUeir wauta, Iclieving th. public will appiKiaU this eter.
lion lo liksaM thau. We ak Jour troiisie.

W. f. Wi ELAND, Agt

BROMA, CHOCOLATE, MACK
aud tvt sl thP ff ch " Ifevly

4l tUs .tor.

Sarsaparilla
TOR rURIFYINQ THE BLOOD.

And for lit. apeeily euro or tlio following coniplatntaf
Hrrofiiln .nil lrrftilonii Affrt foiin.anrlan. 'I'timora, 1'lrrr.t Horea, Di-np- l Intl.,I'lmplea, l'iiiiilra, lllotrllea, liulla,

Ulnlua, and all bkln liaraa-- .

OaKLANP, InJ., Plh .lima, Ifinff.
3. C. Arm k Cn. (leui I 1 fo-- l It my (Inly In

wliat your hnvitpnvilla lias ilouo for m..
llavhiR liilieilleil a inludton, I have .nfTart-i- l

from It In vnrlnin way for year. Hoinetlmi It Imrat
out In t'lr.ii cn ni. hamf. anil nrmj aometlino It
turned Inward and illatreaaeil rne at Ihe utiiniiirh. Twn
ynm, afto It broke out on my head and covered my arnlp
and ear with one iore. nhii-l- wa tmlnrul and loallimmn
lieyond dwrlilion. 1 tried many uieilk-ln- and MVcrnl
ilivleian, but wllliout miK-- relief fnim any thln(r. In

lar't, tlie dlmnder (trew worae. At length 1 em
to read In the (lospel Meen(rer that yon had piiireil

n alLratlve (Hanniparllla), for I knew from your reputa-
tion that any thing yon made miint lie Rood. 1 eut tn
l iiirlniiatl and got It, and iixh! It till It eurrd me. I
It, a you advia, In mall doee of a teaspcwnfnl over
month, and ned alinnt three bottle.. New and li.nllliy
akin anon liegran to form under the aenh, which afler ft
while fall off. My kln I now and 1 know by my
feeling that til dlaeuee ba. gone from my ) tom. Von
can well believe that I feel what 1 am enylng when 1 tell
yno, that I hold you tn he one of th. aposlloa of tlio age,
aud rouiulu ever gratul'ully. Ynura,

ALKRH1) B. TAIXET.
fit. AnOiony'a Fire, TToae or Kry tlitrlnn,

Tetter niil einlt lOientn. licnu,
lllngvvorui, Sore IOyrs, Ilropay.
Pr. llolwrt M. PreMe write from Fnlem, N. V., 12tla.

Pept., lf5il, thnt lio lina cured an inveti-iat- ce f
Viopni, which tlirenleneil to lennlimte latuliy. ny ino- -

line ol our ;Ki iiparllla, and ai.o a tiiintrrron.
M'tUinnrtt Kriisiprhit by largo dor of the anme; ya
lie cures the coniuiou Eruptivnt by it oonnlaiitly.

Bronrliocele, Goitre or Hvvelletl IVeek.
..I, nlnn Sloan ef I'ronnert. Tuxna. wrltca : " Thn-- bot- -

II... of nnr Hamnoarilla cuied mo from a GM're a bid- -
eoua nelliug fin tlio neck, nhlcli 1 bad aulferod fioni
over two years."
I.rncorilirrn orWhlln.Ovarlait Tnirnir,

Uterine lilccrntlon, t emnlo inaenaca.
tir .T 1! s riinmiliitr. of Now Yovk City, writes i " I

InoBt elieeifully comply with tho request of your ngunt in
saying I Uav. found your Siirnpni-ill- a moat escellent
alterntlvo In Ihe iiniueroua coinpliiiiila for which wo
employ surli a remedy, hut especially in H'nuitc ItiseaMS
of the Scrnfulons dintlioein. I have cured ninny Inveter-
ate ensea of Irfncoirliwa by It, and soino whore Hi. com-

plaint wa caused by ulcfrutioti r the uterus. Tho ulcer-

ation Itself was soon cured. Nolliln" wilhin my kaovrl-edg- e

equals It for these femnlo dcnuigcmenis."
Jjlwrd s. Marrow, ol nia., wriic, - a

irnman funior on one of tho fenmlo In my finnlly,
which had defied all the remedies wo could employ, baa
at length been completely cured by your Extract of

Onr physician thought nothing but extirpa
tion count niioril relief, but ue auviseu ine nun in your
Pnrsiiimrllla as the Inst resort before cutting, nnd It
proved effectunl. After taking your remedy eight weoka
uo symptom of tlio diseaso remain."

Sjphllli anil Mercnrl.l Dlaeaie.
Nrw Orleans, 25IIi August, 1S50.

Un. J. C. Atf.iu Sir. I clieorfullv comply with th. re
quest of your agent, and report to you aome of th. .fleet.
I have realized with your Sarsaparilla.

1 have curwi witii it, in my prncnce, most oi ine rem
nlniiita for which it is recommended, nnd bavo f nnd It.
.fleet, truly wonderful in the euro of IVun wri and Her- -

eunai i)taie. une or my patients uu rypuuuic nicer.
In bis throat, which were consuming bis jjalata and the
lop or his mouth. Your Sarsaparilla, ateadlly taken,
cured him in live weak.. Another wa. attacked by sec-

ondary symptoms in bis nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable pari oi it, ao mat i oeneve iu
diaorder would soon rencli his bralu and kill blm. But II
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and he Is well again, not of course without
Dim disllgunition to his face. A woman who had been
treated tor ine amo disorder uy mercury was auuenua;
from this poison in her bones. 1'hoy had becomo so

to tho wenthor that on a damp dny she suffered
pain in her joints nnd bones, ribe, too, wns

cured enthely by your .nrsaptirillu In tl few weeks. I
know from IU formula, which your aeut gave mo, that
this I'reparntion from your laboratory lnunt bo a great
remedy; consequently, lliesa truly teuioikublo results
with It bavo not surprised me

jrratcinully yours, u. v. IjAKI-mju- jj. v.
niieumatlsm, Gout, Liver Complaint.

Isnr.rrNi)ENci!, I'reton Co., Vn.. Clh July, lsr.O.
TJn. J. C. Ayib: Bir. 1 bare been allllcted with a pain

ful chronic llhmmatitm for a long time, which balllcd tlie
skill of physii inns, and stuck tn ino in spite of ull the
remedies 1 could llnd, until 1 tried your Saruapnrilla. One
bottle cured lue In two weeks, and restored my geuerat
health so mucli that I am far better thnn before I was
attacked. 1 think it a wonderful incdldno. J. l it E AM.

Jules Y. Oelcbcll. of St. Louis, writes: "I liaTe been.
.filleted for years with on affection of the Liver, which
destroyed my hculth. 1 tried every tiling, and every thing
failed to relieve me , nnu J nave ueen a urosen-aow- nan
for some years from no other cnuse than cemnoemit of
the Liver. My beloved pastor, the ltev. Mr. Kspy,advlsl
me to try yourSamuiavillu, because he said lie knew y

and any Ihiuff you made was worth trying, ily the bleea- -
llig ot umi ll fias cureu ine, ami nns to punneo my oinou
as to niflke u new man of mo. I feel young again. TUe

best that can be said of you is uot liulfgood enough."

Sohlrrna, Cancer Tumor., Enlargement,
I'Iceratlon, tsrlcl anu axioiiuiion ltbe Hone
A creat Tai letv of rases liaTC been reported to tis where

cures of these forniidablu couiplnlnls hnvo resulted from
the nse or Ihls remedy, but our spaco Here win not aumu
them. tK.ino of them may lie found in our Amerirau
Almanac, which tlie agents below named ore pleased to
furnish gratis to all who cull for tlicui.
Dyapepaln, Heart Dlaeane, Fit., Epllep-- y,

JMclanclioly , Neuralgia.
Sfatiy remarkable cure, of these .flections hare been

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
late, the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders nhlcli would bo supposed beyond Its
reach. k?uch a i cmcdy bus long lieen required by the

of the people, and wo nro eoufideut that this will
do fur thcut ull that medicine cuu do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
F0H THE It AT ID CURB OP

Couffhi, Colds, Influenza, IIoamcneiB.
Croup, ItroitcliUls, liit-ipien- Cou-auiapti-

aud for the Relief
I of Coiiaumptlve FntleutS

In nilvancrd Htagea
of the lilHtnac.

Thn It a remedy rt uiiivcifiilly known to mirpnua any
other for the cure or lltmut and lung compliuiits, that ii
ia uxdeits here to puMioh the eTfdonre of in virtmw. Ita
unrivalh il exculliiwo for coughs nnd cold, and itu truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary dleas, have made tt
known tliroutrhotit the civilizt-- nations of the earth.
Jew aro the communities, or even families, amonpr thi-i-

who have not some personal experience of tu effects
ome living trophy in their inidr-- of its victory over tho

subtle and dHiiKfroua dijoidfin of the throat and luns.
A all know the dreadful fatality of these Uiorderst ami
as they know, too, tho effects of this remedy, we need nut
do more than to ashute them thnt it hat now all tlie vir-

tue that it did have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon tho confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEE to CO., Lowell. Mass,

THE HOUSEKEEPERS1

NEW riRMTUlE POLISH.

Prepared from nn improved receipt hv the nronriptnr of th
'Bkothku Jonathan i'oi.im," is cert died by all the leading

n riiiiiiniir (IJJ liUlll r nriO VlrlKUnt M OO
the hestin tho world for iteniovinir Sei ati;iien. Mai ku. and Dirt
aud restoring a hitch and lasting jrloiw to all kinds of VarnUh- -
ed work, Iroin I'uniiture to Leather, it is cheaper and

than Varnl.-h- , dries and U easily ni'tdied
With a pii'ce of I'aiiton - lanni't and a bottle or two of this
New Furniture Polihh.a can work mama in tint
umituri'of an houtu and it hx bintf like . .N'uwiHihd
time to Vhi eup" your i aides, (.'harm, lieskn. Pielura
Frames, CarriafK, etc., mid uirtlse ti.iMii lotd: .r0 i.er cent. Wt- -

ter. ThiA iistitie economy. Foi hale by Furniture Dealer
Storekeeper jji'iienilly. Price J5 and r,0 centu a buttle. Di
pot No. I .Spruce .Street, N. V. Sptcial Agents WauU-d- .

AiUlres, Uux J'Ji- -, .New i ork P, 0.
11)039.

tiiij i,i,ce;i.,.i.
--L has started ia the
Draylug nuslueHu,
and wilt devote his unre
niittinif atteution to its
prosecution. If prompt- -

ness, energy ana nueiiiy

willentitle hiin to ashare of business, he hops to merit it.
All otders for hauling to and tVuni the Depot, or about the
village, will be thankfully received and sat t Mac. tori ly executed.
lie will m tound uin the lioau ai an urntti. noi nereHHaniy
devotd to restaud feed. 610 W. H. TKHKV

HOMES for ORPHAN CHILDREN,
of the County Jnllnnary take Uim

method of oalllug the attention of benevolent persons to tho
opportunity now presented of ashiitting and rearing tlie dent!
tute Orphan Children now in the lutli inaiy. ThehO cliildren,
comprise both sexes, rantnK from 0 months to 10 yours of
age. The Directors are aukious to provide thee children with
good homes, families where they will be cared for, and taught
useful occupations. For ( a liculan, apply to either oi lUft
undersigned oruf the SupuriuVeudeut of the lnfinnaiy

J. P. KASIMAN.
AKTF.ii.VS I.l'CK,
lAAO U. KTKVKN3,

KlngsviHe, Not. 7, 1860. 6S5 luliimary DlrecUua

GILT MOULDINGS
of

A large assorts

Gilt Mouldirigs for Ticture Frarcce,
which will be mado up to onlor at the k Book.
Fancy Htor.. M. i. WAL.

rATIOXEUV ot wholcsulo nnd retailO by n. o. HICK.

The Hotspur Ovun, Air Tight,
or

COOKING STOVE, for Wood or Coal,
or eouutrj use.

The greut Wonder Stovo of tho Agcl

ConiUnliiff every for all ibe varieties ol Cooking,
.urnaiiig all uuidvru JuvHutloiis iu its supi-rio- r oisratio4i
and nracticui eoonomy. 8 si.s 8 ijusro '1'oiis, anil 3 sizes Kx.
tensloii Tops. Mauulactuilil by VObK i Co., Albany, N. V.

or bal. by tit
T. Mo Guike, Ashtabula O.

Uutter and Produce Wanted.
A Tons of Good Putter, 1,000 Doiei

.1 of rvirt, for wliirh I In-- hiirlmt lusrU.I prir. all! h
paid. Iln.t kunU of otbvr 1'ioiuo. takvji in fJulian, tol
ti. toils at t'ai.li prli'a,

I. Call auJ a., for your.-Uf- s.

May l.'a 111 IL 1.. Mjl.l;l.Sl.


